
TI-IE MESSENGER.'

of a Napoleon eould not exiter there, except
so far as If. sprung £romn wlse governmant
and a cultivation of the arts. What, a
toucbstone Is theý thbughit ot heaven ! Try
ijpoxi If the gold of ail your ambitions, and
fiee how many will pnss the celestial assay.

Axid ther éshail in no wise enter lnto it
any thlng that dèfllef.h, neither wh.týsae'ver
vorketh "abomnina:tion, lôr maketli a- fle.-
The lie seems to ha the climax of defile-
ment and abomination, and, lndeed, it -is.
tJntil 'w-e are honest with ourselves and
others and'God, we cannot hope for a gaod

cosine afm.caatrorsltonThe Tèmnperance Lesson.--Of course, since
wbatever defiles and worlis abomination: is
eh ~tout from henven, no drunkard can an-
ter hee, (I. Cor. vi., m0). This Will neot
seem tinreasonable aven ta a drunkard ; ha
knaws birsalf,- aven on enrtb, ta be ln a
self-made lhall, and without a transforma-
tion of eharacter heaven itself wouid liave
no attraction for hlm.

APIcture. of Heaven.-' ýA city thraugh
'whoa streets *rush no tides of business, nor
riodding bearse crcnps slowly with lis burden
to the tambi; a eity witbout griefs or
graves, *witbout sine or sorrows, 'eTthout
birtiis or burials, witbout marniages or
mairnings.'-Gut-hrie.

'My objet conception of heavan," said
Roberf. Hall ta Wilberforce, "Is*rest"1
"Mine," repiied Wilberforee, "is love."
Perhaps both conceptions are true.'-BIbli-
cal Museum.

C. E. Topic.
SundaY, J'une 23.-Topic--How temper-

anoe wouid help transform the earth.-Rev.
xi, 1-7. (Temperance meeting.)

Juniolr C. E. Topic.
TEMPERAN,%CE.

Mon., June 17.-Wine la a mockar.-Prov.
xxiii.. 29. 30.

Thes., Juné 1.-Intemperancebrings pov-
er.t.y.-Proy. xxi., 17.

Wed., Juùe 19.-Lt weakans the liaart.-
Luke rdi.. 84.

Thu., June 20.-Tha làst state the worst.-
Prov. xxiii., 32.

Fr1.,-June 21.--Add ta knowledge tampon-
ance.-It. Pet. I., 6.

Sat, June 22.-Temperance breakcs.no law.
-'-Gal. v., 23..
Sun., June 23.-TopIc--Tm-perance tacts

and f.nnts.-I. Cor. lx-, 24-27.

The Temperance. Sunday-
School Lessons.

(By Amas R. Wells, ln the 'Christian En-
deavor World.')

Intemperance la the ehureh's greatest
fae. No Sunday-school lessans are more
Important than those devoted ta this greaf.
theme, an& none eau ba more interesting.
'And yet to' many a teaeher they are bug-
beans. Tc these four lassons, ane-t-welftli
of the 'w-hale, thay go with du]l heurts. Tbey
'do wishi the lesson cammittea would leave
thin ouf. Of the list. Wbnt Is the trouble ?
There Is no lite bnck of the lessan. Tbey
bave 'got Up' their lessan. as best they can;
but a lesson la flot got up, it grows up.
They do not know enough about the 'tem-
perance reforni to ba interasted in it. No
Information, no Inspiration.

So multiform, howevar, ara the phases
of this tapic, tha., ta avoid confusion and
leave clear impressions, eveny temporance
lessan shoulid have a speclalty. Let me
indicate a few of the many passible themnes.

A Bible Searc.-Spend an hour hunt'ing
ouf. averything the Bible cantains upan tam-
peranca. The scholars will read tihese pass-
ages aloud. Some verses they 'w-ill nepeat
ffrm memory. They will mark them with
colored pencils In' thiain Bibles. Thay will
dIscoven the central thougif la eneh reter-

ence and write If. on the blackboard, thus
building up n compact summary. 'This ex-
ercise bas an'air 0f finallty that wll ple7asE
tbe scholars.

A Biographical Lesso*n.-Let eveéryt1iing
cluster anound some great leader in thie tem-
perance ratorm. Sélect Johln B.- Gough,
Miss Willand, Lady Henry Sornarsat, Fa-
thar Mathew, Francis Murphy. .Thena le
inaterial enouiigh for a lifetime of teachling.
Get as 'mauy séholars as possible ta 'nead
'befarehand in thé encyclopadia a short uc-
coiint«of tha chosan lite. Oae o! the elass
May write a Byve-minute essay upon the
heno o r 'haraine. Charactenistic anecdotes
concerning hlm 'mny be disributeil amang
the scbolars for ecdi ta relate. If the class
during the hour eau really mako the ac-
qunintance of a grent reformai', it will be
vast gain. Anothen most profitable lind
of biographical mèetinà mnay ba liased not
upon single lives, but upon a graup of livesX
such as 'Bible Heroas of Temperane,' -or
'Soa Noble Lives Spoiled 'by ivtemper-
ance.'

A Mali Losson.-riew tings condense,
combine, and clarify_ýits of Information lka
a mnap, provrd'ed you eau. put your Infor-
mation upon If.. A map may ha utilized
lnan temparane lasson lu two gaod *ways.
If you are la a city, drnw itht streets of
some section, or the catira eîty, if possi-
ble. Sand your sebolans out along al
streets, dividing theni up, and bhave thýem
caunt the saloons ia each blockc, laeatlng
also the chu rces nnd schoolhouses. I
suppose, o! cour'A, tbat your scholars are
af suitabla aga for this work. Naxt Sun-
day, as thay report, put a black spot ou tle
map for eveny saloon and 'blue spot for
eery chunoli nnd schoolbouse..
Youn m-ap will point its owa. moral.
Kt another time draw a map of tha United

States, and give a graphie vlew of the tam-
penancednlws of the land, colaring tic pro-
hibtion sta'tes ana color, using a diffenent
colon ta designate the Massachusetts plan,
tho .South Carolinu plan, and sa on.

A Statisties Lessou.-At this lessan dis-
tribute, for the sehalars ta read aloud, slips
of paper containing temperance statisties-
the number of saloons, o! drunkards dylng
aach day, and coat- of strang drink campan-
ed witi othen expenditunas, and the like.
Get, the clasa ta eut strips'- of paper a!
various lengtbs, to represent grapbically the
comparative costs. Drill tham Ia tamper-
ance aritbmetîc. Tohling then the nlumben
of drunkards Ž Zthe UJnited States, asic how
long a procession they would make, mardi-
Ing lu single file ana foot apant,. Glving
tham tbe cost of liqnor expanditure for a
ya, bave them mensure a pila of silver
dollars and calcul ate how tail a pile wouid
equal tic annual cost- of drinkc.

Boys and Tobacco.
Wian a boy f inds ouf. whiy policemen, car-

conductors, motormen, clanls, etc., are nof.
allawad to smoke whan on duty, lie lias
found an aîl-sufficient reasan for nover
touching tobacco.

The Goveramant o! the United States o!
America prohibits tbe use af the cigarette
af. West Point and Annapolis on sanfitary
and moral graunds. Maay collages probilbit
Its use.

Protessr Anderson, physical diractor at
Yale Collage, says that « if a boy was known
to smoke a single cigarette during the year,
lie would not be allowed on the boating
toani nt Yale or Harvard.'

The cigarette-ls made, ln most cases, ot
drugged tobacco. Opium is the chiot drug
usod, n fact testifled ta by ail wbo investi-
gate. -Cigarette smoking la another ton
of the Opium habit.

Three times France has lowerad testan-
dard of height lu ber armies. Sciantifie
men wha h ave given the mattar Impartial
investigation daclane tint the use of ta-
bacco is oaa o! the chief causes.

If. bas beau, pravad beyond question tha.
some branda of cigarettes coutain a grat
deal of opium, while the wrnppar wnrranted
ta be rica papar, Is only common paper whit-
ened with amrantc.

Tic cigaFatta habit is tarmod, atten -betane
the child.raches the seventh grade. ând
la the primnry grade is none tc,'o soon ta
commence this teaching, throwing the safe-
guard of tnuth aro.und them from tee firsf.

-'Pai ieEsiga.'

Correspond en.ce
* Manitô*anlng.

Dear Editor,-I live on! a farM.n ' My gs
tar bas 'taken thé 'Méssengai' for ab out
tbrae yaars, and *a ai like. if.. 'l bave
tbree pets;' oaa cal!,_ Its ne.me ia Midlget, and

a caf. aamea Blandy, anid a dôg named Fan.
I have oaa- sister ando ane brother. We
hava six cows and thrae horses. I go to
sehool la the summen time and my taacher's
name is Miss Johnson.

LUCY V. <Agad 10.;

Breadai-bane, Ont.
Dean Editor,-We get the 'Narliern Mes-

songer' lu Suudny-scehool. I live on a
fanm. 1 bave oaa sistan aud twa brothars,
and twa cousins living with us, a girl and
a boy. . My sister lias a pet dog.. I-is
nnme ls Sport. We ail go ta Suaday-
schoal. My teachar is. very, aie. I won-
der if any persan bas a birtbday the same
as mina, May 29. JE ANE TTE. (Aged 10.)

Skipuess, Ouf.
Dean Editor,-I bava ana brother, ha wll

seou ha twa years aid. Mis birtliday is
oni June 30. 1 hava no sisters. My binth-
day la ou July 8. I amn a little girl six
yaars aId. I -hava ana honse and oaa cow.
I go ta sahal every day and I lika my
teachen veny mach. I get the 'Mýeesengar'
at Sunday-school. FLOrLENCE W.

Proton Station.
Dean Editor,ý-My tuther kaeps a store

and a post-offica Ia Proton Station. I ga
ta a day-school and 1 am la the senior sec-
and elass. I bava two, sistens and a littIe
white pony. The ponyfs name is Jioule.

FRED. F. (Aged 8.)

Oak Lake, Man.
Dean Editar,-As I neyer saw any lattera

from tuis part o! Manitoba I thaugit I
would write ta yau. My grandnia sent me
the 'Messenger' at Christmas and I like if.
very mach. My twa brothers and I go ta
sèboal evany day. I arn la the third réad-
an. I bava two littIe sîstons.

HATTIE M. S. (Aged II.Y

Proton Station.
Dean Editor,--I hava two brothers anli

ana sister. I and my brother go ta sc!iooi
and Sunday-scbool. I have tlken tee 'Mes-
songer' f.wo yeans, ana like it yany mach.

CECIL B. (Agad 8.)

Victoria, B.C.
Dean Editor,-I thoughf. I would write a

letton for the first tima. I get the 'Nanti-
arn Messenger' at Sunday-school and I lika
ta rend the Corresponance very mach. My
Sunday-school teacher la very aie. I have
a paf. caf. and a pet eannry. I hava two
brotiers aad no sisten.

NELLIE J. (Agefi 11.)

Pasqua, Assa.
Dean Eiditr,--I go ta scbool and I ar n 

the fourf.h neader. I live on a farm and
fatiar is a farman. We bave tour cows
and aine hanses and twa pontes. We drive
the pontes la the buggy. They ana very,
quiet. I bava a littie sistar two yeans aId.
Han nama la Tassia. Sha eau talk quite
plainly. For pets I have a black caf., bis
nama la Nigger, and Tessie bas a white
ona named Dick. I go ta chanch and Sun-
day-school regulaH'y, and gat tie 'Messen-
ger.' I like if. and would nat ha wvithout it
for nnyf.hlng. ETTA A. (Aged 12j

MillIta-', ?. E. I.
Dear Edito,-I nover saw a latter frain

bers yet, sa I thioughf. I would write ane. I
got the ' Massengar' la Saaday-schoai. Our
suaenntandeat'a nama ls Mn. Malcolm Mc-
Kenzie, nd my teacber's name la M 'iss
Jane Bruce. 1I go ta schaal evary day. I
amn la tee fit th boakç My teacber's ame
la ,Miss Sarah MeDorald. I bave tirea
brathars living and rivi daad. I bave no
sîstens. I wander if any a! tee little boys
on girls bave the same hlrthday ns mine,
ja.8. Iam ten years old. A. M. P.


